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Millinery Opening
Mise Dorca Blaine

will hold an opening of all the 
latest creations for Spring in 
Millinery at her Millinery Par- 
Sorj on

Tues. March 26
A cordial invitation is extended to 

all to attend! 13-1
1 invitât

i- Dominion Express Money, 
They are payable every-

I ADOLPH ZDKÔR present.

* PAULINE 
FREDERICK

—in—
‘The Hungry Heart’

By David Graham Phillips] 
Picturized by Chas. Maigne 
Directed by Robt. G. Vignola

A famous story —a famous actress 
—a magnificent production. Too
much to miss. The “eternal 
triangle." See it.

OTHEB ATTRACTIONS;
The *first production of the great 

Sunshine Comedies

^ “ROARING LIONS and
WEDDING BELLS”

A Two Reel Scream (FOX)

Matinee Sat. at 4 o’clock

TV,-!£ï[?'J~îî,Cliuiê*i Hûfiv.
' back Ride Ever Filmed •
is part of "THE FIGHTING 
TRAIL,’* Greater Vitagraph’e 
marvelous, melodramatic ser
ial of the great out-doors. 
ThsiH, thrill, thrill—-punch, 

h—hold your at- 
’ minute that this 

tdè is on the 
i Duhcan and

sr^A,iw“e ^
1. tr-.v
v ynÙW lBPraODB SHOWN 

TIffiSB NIGHTS, FRIDAY 
ANb SATURDAY MARCH 
» AND SO AND MONDAT 
XPtUL let FOLLOWING

: HPieooae «very mu
DAT AND SATURDAY 

■s-a the eUry In The

The Week’s Happenings
STATIONED at SOUTH DEVON 
Mr. Sterling Jardine, who has 

b en employed at different poinds of 
the C. G. Railways as telegrapher 
Is now stationed at South Devon.

CEO. STAPLES WAS THE
*' AUCTIONEER

At the sale.of County lands re
cently the auctioneer was Georgs 
Stables.

PTE. FRED PIERCE GASSED
Pt4 Fred Fierce, of Newcastle, 

who went overseas with the 66th 
Bnttallon. Is reported to have been 
gassed while, fighting with the Can
adian troops on the Western front.

TWENTY MEN BURNED TO
DEATH

At Alvin Siding, 16 miles from 
Truro, N. S., Friday night, 20 out. of 
24 men in A. A. Sutherland’s Lum
ber Camp, were burned to death 
Two others were badly hurt.

CORRECTION
In the Financial Statement of 

The Red Cross Society among the 
expenditure was $138.00 received 
pc y for knitting Mitts. This should 
have )nzad Reid-Raynor knitting; 
Mills

SPRING MILLINERY OPENING
Mrs. McEachem .Nelson will hold 

an opening of Spring Millinery, in 
No. 1 Sample Room, of the Miram- 
ichi Hotel, on Thursday 28th inst. 
The public are cordially invited. 
13—1

HOUSE BURNED TO THE
GROUND

The residence of William Kirk of 
Kirkwood -was destroyed by fire 
early Monday -afternoon. Immed- 
ip.dly after dinner, Miss Kirk on 
going upstairs was stopp°d by the 
fiaimes. which presently burst out 
through the roof. The building was 
entirely destroyed, and a large 
quantity of food In the cellar and 
elsewhere was also lost. Very little 
was saved. 'It is understood that 
the loss is $3000, and the insurance 
about half of the amount. Mr. Kirk 
had but recently returned from 
Montreal Hospital.

NEWCASTLE W. I.
The Newcastle Women’s Institute 

met on Tuooday oveningat Mrs E A 
MacMillan's with a good attendance. 
Roll call was answered with sugges
tions on How to Make a Dollar go 
farther.

Hon. Dr. Robert’s Health Act was 
discussed and endorsed.

'It was decided to cend to the 
troope overseas the large amount of 
socks on hand

Regret was expressed at the fai
lure of the School Board and Town 
Council tto take any steps re Medl- 
c-.l Inspection of schools, Manual 
Training, etc.

The Dng question was debated, 
concensus of opinion being that ihe 
number ct dogs should bo reduced.

After transaction of much Im
portant routine business, tho meet
ing adjourned.

SUUK, ACID STOMACHS,
GASES OR INDIGESTION

“Pape’s Diapepsin” neutral less exces
sive acid in stomach, relieving 

dyspepsia, heartburn and 
distress at once.

Time it! In five minutes all stom
ach distress, due to acidity, will go. 
No indigestion, heartburn, sourness or 
belching of gas or eructations of undi
gested food, no diaslnea», bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape’s D is pepsin is noted for its 
speed in regulating unset stomachs. 
It is the surest, quickcii stomach sweet
ener in the whole world, and besides it 
is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
distress at once by getting a large fifty- 
eent case of Pape’s Diapepsin from any 
drug store. You realize in five minutes 
how needless it is to suffer from Indi
gestion, dyspepsia or any stomach dis
order caused by fermentation due to 
excessive adds io stnamsh

HOME TEAM DOWNS AMHERST
Newcastle defeated Amherst on 

very closely qontes^ed Hockey 
g?ame in Newcastle rink last night, 
ChATlie Morris irefereering^. The 
score was 5 to 4 in. favor of the 
Home Team.

“THE FIGHTING TRAIL”
It to a far *»ry from the demure 

role of “Youth”* In “Evefrywoman” 
to that of a daring mountain girl 
who rMeg, shoots and matches her 
wits against a gang of outlaws, but 
thatf is exactly tho transformation 
that occurred In the life of Miss 
Carol Holldway, Vltagraph star, who 
will -be seen here Friday, Saturday 
and Monday of next week at the 
Happy Hour.

‘TThe Fighting Trail/’ Vitagraph's 
big outdoor serial. Miss Holloway’s 
vork in tho plcturo is a splendla 
example of histrionic versetility. 
The story starts in next week Ad
vocate.

Dickison & Troy 
Make Business Change

Business now Divided in Two 
Branches, But Continues Un

der Old Name

Owing to the increase In tlieir 
business, Messrs Dickison & Tro>, 
Druggist and Opitkian here have I 
tided to make a change la their 
business and with that end in view 
have divided the business into two 
branches, .that of Optical Work, 
which is taken over by Mr. C. M. 
Dickison, while Mr. John H. Troy, 
takes charge of the Drug Business. 
Both of these gentlemen have been 
very successful in their chosen 
spheres, and through their continued 
efforts and co-operation as well as 
their popularity have built up 
qredifkble business, and we feel 
assured that they will meet with the 
same measure of success in the fu
ture as in the past. The business 
will continue as heretofore at the 
old stand and under the old name 
of Dickison & Troy, which has be
come almost1 a bye-word for good 
goods and hoçest service

8T. MARK-8 NELSON W. A.
The annual business meeting of 

St. Mark's, Noiscn, W. A. took plaça 
on Thursdey March 14 at the resid
ence of Mrs- Richard MaoKeoxle. 
It was reported that the Thank Off
ering box, indtv'dual ynite, boxes, 
extra cent a day funu end member
ship fees ’-mounted for the year 
.fnre March 1917 to about $40.00 
Pram this sum various payments to 
Educational Dlvip'ty Scholarship 

and Missionary Funds .were made.
Officers for the Ensuing yesr ap

pointed were 
Hon. President Jins. Bate
fYeatdept and Secretary

Mrs. Sergeant 
Vice president. Mrs. James

MnoKeafd* Mrs. Drill em 
Oar. Secretary Mias M. Hubbard
Treasurer a Mm 
'I. C. D. Treasurer

K .MacKeosle
Mice Jessie

Delegatee to'Dtoeesan Annual Meet
ing. Hrn Sergeant. MM- Hubbard, 

imhMItutee Mrs. R McLaughlin. 
Mb. Jessie MunKensle 
iThe Superintendent eg the Ne 

jOBUlle and Nelson Babies Branch 
Auxiliary reports omittisk laM week 
<Kom her list of members the game 
of Allan MSUmgfrHn, whe contribut
ed-«8 oesrtr '
aii'„-tm..'..Ld.. -JL ■ ri—■ ■,

Lemon Juice Is
Freckle Remover

Girls! make this cheap beauty 
lotion to clear and whiten 

your skin

Squeeze tbe Juice of two lemons in
to a bottle containing three ounces 
of orchard white, shake wall, and you 
have a qiir.rter pint of tbe best 
freckle and tan lotion and complexion 
beautlSer. a* very, yery small lost 

Your grower has tho lomoos and any 
drug store or toilet counter will sup
ply three ounces of orchsrd white 
for a few con* Massage this sweet
ly fragrant lotion Into the fLce, neck, 
arm» and bands each day and see 
how freckles and blemish» disap
pear and how clear, soft and white 
tie skin be tomes Yes! I*, is harm
less

... ............... IliiilUWWllHtntliBiBIHHWWWWtTTniilHBHlHiH^H»

Hats, - Caps, -VEASTER Shirts,
Collars and Neckties

In all the Latest Styles, at

JOHN
LQUNfiBURY BLOCK r-: ' : PHONS HI

ENTIRE $5,000,00
STOCK OF

To be Sold Out at Once
Everything has to go just at the 

time you will be wanting your new 
footwear, you have an Opportunity 
of saving from •

15 to 25 p. c. discount
on your purchases. REMEMBER wL 
have NO OLD STOCK, having been 
In business only two years. ______

Early buyers always get the Best Values so be 
among the first. Our tines are to many to mention 
but they are worth your inspection.

Everything Marked Down 
at Rock Bottom Prices

WALTER AMY
THE FOOT-FITTER NEWCASTLE

Aunt Jemima’s Pancake Flour
If yoq want tome try a large pkg of £vnt Jemima’s 15c pkg.
Pür» Lard hnd Domestic Shortening are going higher. We have just received

I Seàson it drawing to e close.
Cod, 1 lbs. for

Our ORANGE PEKOE ead VICTORIA BLEND TEAS ere1 PEKOE «_________ _
daily. They pleas# tbe most fussy tee drinkers.

COLONIALS ere,
' I

i’s White end BroWta BREAD
»• i

Spend Your Money Where you got Quality and Service
■ . . y ' .

GROCERIES


